
A new era in high-productivity qPCR.

Applied Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 
Real-Time PCR System



A new era in high-productivity qPCR.
The ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System delivers the proven reliability, 

sensitivity, and accuracy you expect from Applied Biosystems, with 

new features designed for high-productivity qPCR. Building on the 

gold-standard design elements of six generations of real-time PCR 

systems, the ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System makes it easier to get 

the high-quality results you need.

•	 Accomplish	more,	faster. Run hundreds of qPCR reactions simultaneously 

on the ViiA™ 7 System with TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic Cards. The fully 

integrated workflow speeds your time-to-results.

•	 Skip	the	learning	curve. The ViiA™ 7 System’s intuitive software, easy touch 

screen setup, automation integration, and effortless block exchange are 

designed to let you get started right away.

•	 Get	 results	 you	 can	 trust:	 well	 to	 well,	 run	 to	 run,	 and	 instrument	 to	

instrument. Enhanced fluorescence detection with the OptiFlex™ System 

offers six excitation and six emission filters for more multiplexing flexibility, 

and higher resolution for more accurate data.

•	 Get	the	flexibility	you	need. Easily interchangeable thermal cycling block 

formats let you select the format that’s right for your project. You can choose 

from standard or Fast 96- and 384-well formats, as well as a novel 384-well 

TaqMan® Array block.





Productivity. Integration. Performance.  
The ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System combines all of the qPCR features you want in a single high-

performance instrument, so that you can optimize your research productivity. With a simplified 

workflow, intuitive software, touch-screen interface, and one-button protocols for error minimization, 

the ViiA™ 7 System offers exceptional reproducibility with minimal well-to-well and instrument-to-

instrument variation. Full compatibility with any standard or fast-cycling 384- or 96-well plates and 

TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic Cards and Reagents makes high-productivity real-time PCR accessible 

to any size lab.

TaqMan®	Array	Micro	Fluidic	Card.	Streamlines reaction setup time, does not require liquid-
handling robotics, and provides standardization when screening selected panels of genes.

Front	Access	Allows	Easy	Block	Change.

Productivity…
High-Performance Features for Maximum Productivity
Ideal for performing medium- to high-throughput real-time PCR, the 
ViiA™ 7 System enhances your lab’s productivity. 

•  Quick	block	changes:	Front access makes it easy to change thermal cycling 
block formats easily without having to move attached peripherals such as 
robots or computers.

•  Easy	touch-screen	interface: Instrument touch screen provides one-touch 
protocols for fast and easy assay setup for a broad range of applications.

• Automation	compatibility: Integrated with Applied Biosystems® Twister® II 
Robot, the ViiA™ 7 System will allow you to maximize productivity for auto-
mated environments.

•  Peace	of	mind: Data recovery capability for 100+ runs.

Integration…
Fully Compatible with TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic Cards
Applied Biosystems® TaqMan® Assays are the gold standard in qPCR analysis, 
providing high sensitivity, high specificity, and a broad dynamic range. 

• TaqMan®	Array-ready: Hundreds of customizable and predefined TaqMan® 
Array Micro Fluidic Cards are available, containing preloaded TaqMan® Gene 
Expression or MicroRNA Assays in an easy-to-use format. You can analyze 
1–8 samples in parallel using your choice of 12–384 TaqMan® Assays. 

• 384-well	 throughput	without	robotics:	With TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic 
Cards, there’s no need for liquid-handling robotics or complex pipetting to 
load; simply add your sample and master mix and run on the ViiA™ 7 System.

• Compatible	 with	 the	 full	 range	 of	 TaqMan®	 Assays: The ViiA™ 7 System 
is optimized to enable clear, clean data for all TaqMan® Assays including 
MicroRNA Assays, Protein Assays, Long Non-coding RNA Assays, and 
Pri-miRNA Assays.



Real-Time	Reproducibility. This plot shows results from amplification of 18S target DNA in 
10-fold dilutions starting at 25,000 copies using the 384-well block. The data show highly 
reproducible results over 9 logs of input template amounts, illustrating the broad linear 
dynamic range of the system.
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Performance…
New OptiFlex™ System for Unsurpassed Accuracy 
The ViiA™ 7 System features the new OptiFlex™ System, 
which provides enhanced fluorescence detection enabling 
accurate and sensitive data analysis.

• Better	accuracy: High-resolution detection system for more 
accurate reads with TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic Cards, 384-well 
plates, and 96-well plates.

• Maximum	 multiplexing:	 Six decoupled excitation and emission filter 
channels for the greatest number of dye combinations and maximum 
multiplexing capabilities.

• Flexible	 data	 collection: Multiple ramp method detection formats 
provide more flexibility for collecting data during a ramp stage.

• Precise	quantification: Detect as small as 1.5–fold changes in target 
quantities in singleplex reactions.

The	ViiA™	7	System	is	Fully	Integrated	With	the	Applied	Biosystems®	Twister®	II	Robot	to	
Enable	High-Productivity	qPCR	in	Automated	Environments.



ViiA™ 7 Software

Allelic	Discrimination	Plot	With	Traces	Using	Real-Time	PCR	Data.	Cluster plot of 94 gDNA 
samples and 2 no-template controls (NTCs) genotyped using TaqMan® SNP Genotyping 
Assay C 245448 10 with both PCR and allelic discrimination performed on the Applied 
Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System. The novel use of real-time PCR data to 
plot SNP cluster progress aids in calling ambiguous samples and reducing run times by 
displaying the optimal number of cycles necessary for maximum cluster separation.

Additional	Analysis	Plots	are	Available	for	Quality	Control.	For example, heat maps are 
available to assess the correlation between samples in gene expression experiments.

Intuitive Interface and Innovative Design
• User-friendly: Easily identifiable icons guide you through the workflow 

seamlessly to set up runs and analyze experiments. The graphical interface 
makes it easy to edit the PCR thermal cycling conditions.

• The	ViiA™	7	remembers	your	favorites:	With the new ReadiApp™ feature, 
you can quickly select default protocols for standard applications. 

Convenient Walkaway Operation
Enjoy the freedom of operating the ViiA™ 7 System from any networked computer. 

• Full	remote	control	of	up	to	four	instruments: With the ViiA™ 7 Software 
Instrument Console, you can review run statistics and remotely control up to 
four instruments or experiments in real time from your desktop computer. 
You can also receive email notifications to keep you informed of run and 
instrument status when you are not in the lab. 

• Status	 monitoring	 of	 up	 to	 15	 instruments: Up to 15 instruments can be 
networked for monitoring basic instrument status, so that you always know 
which instruments are in use and which are available for the next experiment.

Improved Data Analysis
The ViiA™ 7 Software offers innovative approaches to analyze your data. 

• Easy	management	of	large	data	sets:	The embedded gene expression (RQ) 
study application is designed to analyze 100+ runs, while heat maps and 
scatter plots provide quick checks on data quality. 

• Real-time	control	for	genotyping	cluster	analysis:	In genotyping experi-
ments, you can optimize your genotyping run times using a real-time PCR 
progress monitor to determine the ideal cycle for cluster analysis.

Fully Compatible With High-Throughput Environments
• High-throughout	 experiment	 setup: Create multiple experiment files 

simultaneously with the push of a single button. You can import your plate 
setup files from other Applied Biosystems® real-time systems to facilitate 
easy experiment setup. 

• Easy,	automated	data	export: Set up experiment templates with predefined 
export preferences and have the ViiA™ 7 Software auto-export to your 
desired file directory.

• Open	API: Open application program interfaces (API) allow integration with third 
party systems such as LIMS (laboratory integration management systems) or 
custom automated platforms. The optional 21 CFR Part 11 compliance module 
assists with security and auditing records for full data traceability.
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With	 the	 ViiA™	 7	 System,	 up	 to	 Four	 Instruments	 Can	 be	 Remotely	 Controlled	 and	
Precisely	Monitored	in	Real	Time. You can even review detailed run statistics and other vital 
information remotely and receive status notifications by email. Up to 15 instruments can be 
networked to provide basic instrument status information from any networked computer.

Intuitive	Interface	and	Innovative	Design.	Thanks to an intuitive interface and innovative 
design, with ViiA™ 7 Software you can start a run in less than five clicks with the QuickStart 
feature, access optimized application protocols using the ReadiApp™ feature, and create 
studies directly from the software homescreen.  
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Intuitive, 
easy-to-use 
software for 
maximum 
productivity.



The complete qPCR  
solution to advance  
your research.

In addition to instrumentation, 
software, and consumables, the 
ViiA™ 7 System includes:
• Professional installation
• Premium training package 

conducted by Field Scientists
• Worldwide application and 

technical support



The complete qPCR  
solution to advance  
your research.

For more information about the 

ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System or 

any of our qPCR products, contact your 

Applied Biosystems representative or 

visit  www.appliedbiosystems.com/viia7.

Our mission is to continually support your path to discovery. The 

ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System embodies our commitment to 

providing everything you need for easier, more productive qPCR 

experiments as part of a complete solution from sample to results. 

With full integration, everything works together—instruments, 

software, chemistries, and ready-to-use assays—to enable the 

consistent, reliable results you need to advance your research.



ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System

TaqMan® Assays
A comprehensive selection of predesigned assays for 
quantitative gene expression analysis utilizing gold 
standard TaqMan® Assay chemistry for exceptional 
sensitivity and specificity, and a broad dynamic range.

Real-Time PCR Reagents
High-quality reagents for sensitive, 
reliable, and reproducible real-time PCR.

SERVICE AND SUPPORT
Our complete qPCR product line is backed by 
our outstanding worldwide technical support 
and service programs.N
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SNP Genotyping

GENE EXPRESSION

TaqMan® Arrays
Gold standard TaqMan® Assays in easy-to-use micro fluidic 

card format for high-throughput applications such as drug 

discovery, disease research, and pathway analysis.

Sample Prep
Specialized tools for the isolation of high-

quality nucleic acids for a variety of down-

stream applications.
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International	Sales	
For our office locations please call the division 
headquarters or refer to our Web site at 
www.appliedbiosystems.com/about/offices.cfm

Headquarters	
850 Lincoln Centre Drive | Foster City, CA 94404 USA
Phone 650.638.5800 | Toll Free 800.327.3002
www.appliedbiosystems.com

For	Research	Use	Only.	Not	intended	for	any	animal	or	human	therapeutic	or	diagnostic	use.

© 2010 Life Technologies Corporation. The trademarks mentioned herein are the property of Life Technologies Corporation or their respective owners. TaqMan is a registered trademark of Roche 
Molecular Systems, Inc. 

Printed in the USA. 04/2010 Publication CO21016

Specifications

Block Change Design Block change from front of instrument in less than 1 min; no secondary tools required

Temperature Uniformity ±0.5°C, within 30 sec of reaching temperature set point

Run Time ~35 min for 384-well, using Applied Biosystems® Fast Master Mix

Demonstrated Sensitivity Down to 1 copy 

Dynamic Range Up to 9 logs of linear dynamic range

Supported Applications Standard curve, Comparative Ct, Genotyping, Presence/Absence, HRM, Melt curve

Resolution Detect as little as 1.5-fold changes in target quantities in singleplex reaction

Supported Blocks and Volume 96-well standard (10–100 µL reactions)
96-well Fast (5–30 µL reactions)
384-well (5–20 µL reactions)
TaqMan® Array Micro Fluidic Cards (~1 µL reactions)

Excitation/Detection Wavelengths 6 excitation (450–670 nm)
6 emission (500–720 nm)

21 CFR p11 Enablement Security and auditing features for instrument data

Power 100–240 V, ~50/60 Hz

Automation Includes plate-loading arm w/ barcode (Sales, service, and support provided by Life Technologies) 

Remote Monitoring Ability to monitor 15 instruments at a time; optional Smart Monitoring Service for remote instrument diagnostic monitoring by 
Life Technologies

Remote Notification Emails user when run is started, stopped, or aborted

Data Export Format Fully configurable by user

Dimension (W x D x H) 53.3 cm (21 in) x 63.5 cm (25 in) x 64.5 cm (25.4 in)

Weight 60.7 kg (134 lb) 

Ordering Information

Instrument Systems P/N

Applied Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System with 384-Well Block 4453536

Applied Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System with TaqMan® Array Block 4453537

Applied Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System with 96-Well Fast Block 4453535

Applied Biosystems® ViiA™ 7 Real-Time PCR System with 96-Well Block 4453534

 
Accessories

ViiA™ 7 System Automation Accessory Robot (100–240 V) 4453551

384-Well Block Upgrade Kit 4453545

TaqMan® Array Upgrade Kit 4453546

96-Well Fast Block Upgrade Kit 4453544

96-Well Block Upgrade Kit 4453543

 
Services

1-Year Extended Warranty, ViiA™ 7 System ZG61SCVIIA7


